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Start the new year with Messy Church! 
February 16, 2020  5:00 - 6:00 PM 

 

This is a simple children’s format that consists of a warm welcome, an hour of hands-on activities around a Bi-
ble theme, a short gathered celebration (worship time), and a meal around the table with others in our com-
munity during our fellowship dinner. Please buy tickets and stay for the Valentine Dinner. Childcare is provided 
- FREE. 
 

Julia is looking for volunteers to facilitate the hands-on activities as well as advertising in our community by 
placing yard signs in your yard.  Thank you for offering to minister to others as Christ has ministered to us!  

Church-Wide Game Night on January 24th was a strategic success! 

Several families gathered to learn new games as well as play old 

favorites. Whether it was a strategic placement of a left hand on 

red while your knee was on yellow or the proper throw of the dice 

to activate more abilities, the evening was enjoyed by all. Look for 

more family activities throughout the year. 



Youth Room Transformation Continues   

In an effort to make the Youth Room welcoming for both study and fun, a transformation has begun and 

will continue for several months. Late in 2019, a new smart television was recently purchased and installed 

to replace the projector and screen. At Christmas time, a set of virtual reality headsets were purchased. 

Then on January 25th, the youth and parents gathered to begin painting the room.  

Still to come is new furniture including couches, chairs, lamps and tables. Our youth room needs to be an 

inviting and welcoming place for current and future members. If you are interested in making a donation to 

help guarantee the future of our youth, let Julia know.  

Happy Valentine’s Day 
 


